
"WITH BUBBLING GROAN I"

A KATAt, BEN8R Of SKCtmtTY AWFCttT
ttKAMZIi( AT BRA.

"A wet sheet and ri flowing sea, n breczo
Hint follows fnst."

From lils lookout tho fnithfat old
captain of yotidor mcrclmntmnn oasts
nn iiuciMy gUiica at tho distant horizon.
Sco I yondor n small Hicck of cloud
"no larger than a man's tirmd." Ho
watches it with his piercing two for a
few moments, then r?aohos lor iris long
eyeglass. To his experienced vlow,
this harmless littlu cloud betokong
danger.

Across his bronzed iaco there comes
a look of determination, and, with
quick ordors to tbo Boamon, tho oratt
13 put about and all sail mado for tho
noarcst harbor, whero in apparent
safety tho anchor is dropped, land the
hardy maritura watoli tho approaching
storm with defiauco 1

Tho storm bursts 1

Tho decks hnvo been clcarod, tho
sails close curled and all ordinary prep-
arations made for un emergency.

The storm increases but all seems
safe.

But sco 1 tho vessel gives a sudden
lurch, turns quickly about, and away
sho goes I

Tfco anchor chain has broken 1

This mighty hip might havti ridion
safely but for one weak link in that
anchor chain 1

Tho strength of tho chain is no
greater than tho strength of its weak-
est link.

On tho sea of life, how many men
aro wrecked besaueo of tho unsuspected
weakness of a link in tho chain of
health, ono weak vital organ in tho
body.

Tho mystery of death is oven great-
er than tho myntery of lifo. We think
tho links of our oliMn aro strong, but
we too seldura critically cxanuno them
for ourselve., and never really know
that they will beir tho strain that wo
put upon them.

"I have a friend," said Dr. Dio
Lewis, "who can lift 900 pounds and
yet is an habitual sufferer from kidney
and liver trouble and low spirits." Tho
doctor who was ono of the wisest and
safest public teachers of tho laws of
health, wrote:

"Tho very marked testimonials from
college profex-or- n, rcpectable physi-
cians, and other gentlemen of intelli-
gence and character, to tho valuo of
Warner's safe cure, havo greatly sur-
prised me. Many of these gentlemen
I know, and, reading their testimony,I
was impelled to purchase some bottles
of Warner's safo cure and analyze it
Besides I took some, swallowing three
times tho prescribed quantity. I am
satisfied that the medicino is not in-

jurious, and will frankly add that if I
found mysolf tho victim of a sorioun
kidney troublo I should uso this prepa
ration."

One year ago tlm Servia, whilo in a
great storm, parted her two-inc- h rud-

der chain, no wonder, it was rusted
through The key to human hoalth
is tho coudition of the kidneys, and
they may long be diseased and we be
ignorant of the fact, becauso they give
forth litflo or no pain. Thoy in reality
cause tbo mijoiily of all ,

by polluting tho blood and sending
disease all through the system.

Toothpicks from Japan,

A well-know- n New York firm re-

cently tried the experiment of import
ing 70,000 toothpicks from Yokohama,
Theso "cure-dents,- " as they aro de-

scribed in the invoice, oorae in natty
little boxes containing 1,000 each, in
bundles tied round with green silk.
They are cut from hard wood, have a
point at only ono end, and cost 35
Mexican cents a thousand. iVeto York
Evening Sun.

Martha's Epitaph.

Down in Houston County, Ga., there
is an ancient village called Uld YVilner.
in Us most prosperous days Micro was
a bio; school there, and a teach jr came
from tho North to tako charge of the
academy. His nime was Moore. He
lost his wife, whom he loved very dear-
ly. Ho had her lunied in tho old bury-
ing ground of Wilner, and out of

funds ho ctod a marble
toinbstono it the head of her grave.
As it was in the wild wood, as ceme-
teries gi nerally were then, . it was a
favorito huiitiim nround for the juve
nile population. Thus it came ubont
that tho half obliterated epitaph appear

cut deep in tho mossy stone.
"J5os, Don't Shoot Birds Around
Martha's Grave." Tho name, Martha
Anne. Moote, with dato of birth and
death, appeals abov. It is a curiou
epitaph, and it N. the only bit of history
ictt concerning tbo old teacher and in
wife.

A Home Library.

2000 FAMOUS AUTHORS.

It seems driio.-- f incredible to say
that a library faiilv ropresentintr ap
proximately two thousand of tho mot!
eminent authors of the world, of all
lands and ull time's can ho plao- -

fU within tiio r acn oi oruinarv homes,
Yet this is whit is nccomplUhed bv
Alden's Cyclopedia of Universal Litef--
attire, volume Vill, ot which u ispiied

in November, ilv work, ooi'ipleto
IB to corupnt-i- i Irom litieen to twenty
volumes, which are in large type, am
leally beati'ifu! anil excellent in ail
mechanical tpialit'us.nnd jet void atjiliu
pnenomenauy low price oi au cents per
volume for cloth, or 00 cents for half
morocco bindings; men from thiso
prices large reductions aro mado to
early purohaer, and to club'.

Volume VIII. includes such notable
names as FVrreira, tho Pottugiuso
poet; I'euillet, the I'rench novelist
Johatin Gottlieb Fitclic, German phil
osopher; Henry M. 1'ield, American
journalist and author; Henry Kielding
English novelist; James T. iMeld
Amciican putilit-he- and author; Louis
FiguKr, 1'rcncli fcientist; Firdusi
Terfian poet; G.o I. Fisher and WU
bur 1'isk, An erionn theological writ
ois; John Fiske, American scientist
Flaminarion, French author of "Tho
Wonders of the II- - avons;'1 Flaubert
l'reuch novelist; Marv Hillock Fonte
American artist'nud authoi; John For
oter, English mourn iilicri CharlrsFoui
ior, French tooialUt and political icon
mist; Charles James Fox, Engllsl
statesman; Ueorgo l'oxe, ot "Th
Book of Mnityis'' lame; Dr. J. W
Francis, Ameticau author, and Si
Philip l'rancis (the famous Junius);
iienlamiii J'rankllti, American states
man, philosophi r, and philanthropis
Vj. j, rmnmii, nistoiiar John l
Fremont, general and 'might-have- -

been'' President all of these tu tho
letter J't besides a mull host in the
letter G. Th- - publ shrr will nend
Hieciinen volume to nny one on rfciint
ci the price, allotting tho privilege of
retu'n H Mo 1 ri"t wanted. All
lovers of good books should at least
.see tho work. John B, Alden, Pub-Jibbe-

303 Pearl St., Now Yok.

ABTAQE ADVENTURE.

There wcro Gvo men of us in ono of
tho old Mariposa slngo-coaohc- s beforo
tho days Of the railroad, and it was 5
o'olock In the nfteruoon of an August
day. Wo wero on our way to Stock
ton, and of tho passengers ono was a
lieutenant in tho regular army, another
n tourist in scaroh of health, a third a
ranchman, and tho otbor two wcro
prospectors and minors. Nono of us
had met each other previous to tho
start. Thoso were perilous times, and
thu first half hour was spent in sizing
eaoh other up. I don't know to what
conclusion tho others came, but 1 look-
ed over tho four men and said to my-

self:
"Tho lieutenant ought to flight in

caso we aro attacked, but ho seems too
nervous tobogamoy. Tho tourist is
ill and has no sand, but tho ranch-
man and prospootors oan bo depended
on."

At that t'rao tho coach which was
not stopptd twloo out of Bvo trips was
considered very lucky. In sorao few
instances tho robbers wero driven off,
but in most oasos the passengers sub-
mitted to being "hold up," and wero
glad to get off with nothing worse. I
had with rao over sju.uuu in oann uins
and gold and I was determined not to
part with that money without a fight.
Tho ranohman had $4,000 and tho
miner about S3 000, as was afterward
earned, and both had detrrnnned to

fight. We had jnst .forded tho Morced
rivor, and had oomo to a lonely stretch
of road, when the ranohman pulled his
revolver and examined the caps. It
w is not yet restored to tho bolster
when wo heard a shout, the report of
a pistol, and the stage came to a full
stop, I reached for my pistol, as did
the miner, knowing that robbers wero
ot hand, but beforo mine was out tho
lieutenant flung his arras around me
aud oried out:

"For God's sake make no movo or
wo shall all bo murdered 1 Let them
take all we havel"

At tho samo timo tho tourist nunc
imself upon tho miner, and neither of

us bad a weapon out when a robber
bowed himself at either door. The

ranchman was ready however, and he
killed the man on his side. Ho would

ave also killed the other, but his re
olver failed on tho second' shot, and

tho robber pushed hi? revolver in and
tired with tho mtizzlo pressed against
the poor fellow's heart. A third rob
ber then came up, and we wero cov-r-o- d

from either door and called upon t
surrender. Tho iii was up and we

limbed out, delivering our pistols butt
foremost as wo loft tho stage. There
wero four of us and only two robbers,
but when a man has tho drop on you
and means business it's no use to kik
Wo wero placed in a row, ond while

no ot the follows kept us covered the
ither went through each man in turn.
The lieutenant shelled out a watch and
S40, the tourist a watch and 400, and
they got from tho other two of us the
sums 1 havo previously named. J. had
my bank bills in my bootlegs, but as
we were forced to strip to our shirts,
they found every last dollar. While
we were dressing the body ot the
ranchman was pulled fro a. the coaoh
and stripped ami robbed.

1 have no doubt that tbo rooner--

meant to shoot every one of us after
securing the plunder in order to avenge
the death ot tbetr comrade, but the
unusually large booty put them in good
pints, and ihey underwent a change

of heart. The one who searched us
stepped over the dead body a doz-- ii

lines without seeming to earo whether
t, was a loo or a man. When finally

through with us he bent over the bod
and began robbing it Ba ing to his
companion:

Bill won't have anv more uso for
money, and we might as well tako his
dollars along. Poor Bill I Wo shan't
lever play poker together again.

When they were ready to go they
cut tho harness so that tho stage would
be detained a couple of hours, broke
up or carried off every firearm, and
Irank to our health from a flask tl"
tourist had with him. They made off
lor tho tootntiiB to tho east, having so
little care fir us that neither of them
looked back, I was mad aud no mis
take, and the miner gave utterance to
his feelings in curses which almost
cracked the atones around us. W
had been robbed of our last dollar,
and, with tho money, our every prns
pect. The tourist could get more at
Stockton, and the lieuti nant v.yas out
only a few dollars anyway. 1 was not
yet dressed when he began to put en
urn over us, claimiug that if wo had
not been so hasty ho would have man
aced the affair to the defeat of tin
robbers. This added to my ancer and
I sailed in and pounded him until he
yelled lor mercy.

It was nut sunset when the static
was ready to go on, but there wero two
of us who did not propose to go that
way. Wo were unarmed, but det--r
mined, and while tho stage lumhend
off down the rough road we found
club apiece and set out on tho trail of
the robbers. Luckily fur us, tho miner
had been long in the country and seen
a good deal of a hunter's life. Wo
therefore had no ddlioully in follow
ing tho trail un' il darkness ciniti on
Thu fellows made directly for tho foot
hills, and wo had no doubt that they
had some sort of a cave or stronghold
out there. They took matters so
coolly that thoy could not have been
a great way ahead ot us wneu darkness
fell. 1 was then for resting until day
ngiiT, mil mo miner urircd that wo
should push on. Fr in tbo topography
oi tno country, he leu ceituu that
ravine cr nit would bu found not far
away. Wo were then between tho
foothills ond tho truo mountain, in
narrow valley, and a full moon had
coiiiii up. Without this light we could
not have, mado our way, as tho ground
was much broken and bowlders lay
iiucKjy scauerid aijoot.

Wo went ahead cautiously un this
valley for about a mile, and of a sud-
den a rift opened to tho left, aud tho
glaro of a camp lire greeted our eyes. It
was not oyer two hundred feet away,
ami after a minute wo- - made out the
forms of tho two men as thoy seemed
to bo preparing supper. Wo had
found thorn, but what of itt They had
all tho nrms and wo wcio di fenceless.
Wo crept back a few yaids to hold
consultation, and the miner carefully
studied the lay of tho land. He was
of tho opinion that it was a short, dry
lift, with a oavu at the fur end. Threo
b'uIph wero enclosed by walls of earth
and rock, aud our only way was to
attack tho men from above. How
high wo would havo to climb, or what
tho dilliculties wo could not say. We
wero not threo minutes deciding to
make tho attempt, and wo prepared for
il by leaving coals, vests, hats, and
boois behind, Wo began tho ascent
about a hundred feet back from the
mouth of tho rift, and I do not boliuo
two panthers could havo dono baiter.
Tho side of tho mountain was thickly
covered with ceil a is, vines, aud recks.
and progress was mado almost entirely

I by creeping, ucce ite drew ourselves
up elittbU IMJ feet M2h by
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grapevlno hanging down, and again wo I

mado use oi a t ecu to seek a nigher
olovatlon. Wo had been ttota up for
half an hour beforo wo boro off to tho
right in tho direction of tho rift. Wo
then had to tuovo far moro cautiously,
and I presume it was a full hour from
tho time wo loft tho valley beloro wo
lay on our Btomnclis n hundred feet
abovo tho campfiro and looked over.
Tho men wero directly beneath us,
seated oloso together, nnd woro smok-
ing ns they counted tho monoy.

We had bat ono way to nttaok.
Luckily foi us it was a straight de-

scent. 1 could havo dropped a coin
fair upon th hat of tho man beneath
mo. Wo wero out upon a rocky shelf,
but thero wero loose stones of all sizes
all about us. I selected ono weighing
about twenty-fiv- e pounds; tho miner
got ono equally as large, and wo care-
fully crept back to tho edgo with them.
Tho fall of tho smallest pebble would
startle tho mon btlow, and wo used as
muoh caution as if our llveB would pay
tho forfeit. Aftor a bit wo wero ready.
The men had not moved. For ahout
a mlnuto 1 lust my nerve. It seemed
a horrible thine to do. Had I been
alone I believe I should hnvo relented.
Tho miner seemed to read ray thoughts
and ho put his mouth tu my car and
whispered :

"Ileniember how they shm tho ranch-
man, at d r nu ruber that they took
our every shilling 1"

Wo poised the stones on tho edgo of
the oliff, and at a whliperod "Now"
from him wc dropped them. I heard
them strike, and diow back. Ho pet-re-

over, and after another moment
recovered his balance and said ;

"Now wo can eo down I Thoso
chaps will never rob another coach 1"

It took us longer to eo down man
to como up, but wh mado tho descent
in safety, and walked arnund to and
up the ntt Tho tire, had nearly died
out. Wo replenished it, and then saw
that both men were dead. It was a
horrible sight that I do not caro to de-

scribe. Our rook had fallen squarely
down upon their heads, and you can
imagine tho result. There was a dry,
airy cave but a few fret away, and tho
gang had mado tho pluio a rendezvous

ne. Wu recovered everv
dollar our couch had been robbed of
and mnrrt than as much mjaiii whieh
had been taken fro it others. Tho cave
had a bin supply of firearms, blanket-- ,
and provisiors, and in a m.idbag li ink-
ing on tho wall were ten gold and nil

ver watches. Wo got altogether six
teen watches, five or six y 'doable pin
and firearms worth at We
not only secured tho wealth, but. we
made an oven divide and kepi every

ullar of it. An attempt was mado in
Stockton to compel us to "divy" with
several peopl i who had been robbed,
hut it was a failure. As the tourist
was out of readv oih we him
S200, out wu would not even nil i he
teutenant back Ins watch at any price.
It ws told all over the slope that our
haul amounted to y'5.00U. it it did
we earned every dollar of it, besides
wiping out a bnd gang and leaving tho
stag- - line clear for the next six months.

New York Sun.

BRIEF MENTION.

Mexican ytteran had a yery successful te
uton at Fort TVcrth, Tex.

All the operatives In the Washington elan
works at Ithaca have struck.

William M. Locke, a retired banker of Des
Moines, shot and killed himself.

The flourlntr mills of UcHose & Taloot
were burned at Vassar, lllcb. Loss, (62,000.

William Boardman, who died la Hartford
last week, left (31,000 to public institutions.

Duvld K. Hurt was burned to death in the
Ore at 2,SS2 North Frontstreet, Philadelphia.

Deputy Bberlff Maurice Moore, a fearleu
officer, was assassinated In Jarvil county,
Tex.

Thomas C. Bates, once the greatest rail
road builder in this country, died at Roches-
ter, aged 75.

William Clay, of Cincinnati, and Thomas
Hopkins, of Ohio, were killed in a railroad
accident at rowersviue, un.

Thomas Morey, 80 years old, was sen
tenced to one year's imprisonment for killing

thief named Jivan Brown.
The cotton gin house of W, H, Cravens

was burned at Patterson Bluffs, Ark. Four
men perished in the flames.

Many of the strikers have resumed work
on the sugar plantations in Louisiana,
though the mllltla are still on duty.

The Kogllsh Detective Monroe insists that
Burchell and Phillips ai e Identical, and thar
be is an accomplice of Melville.

George Rogers, a waiter in the Ogden
bouse, Council Bluffs, has fallen heir to $55,-G-

by the death of an uncle at Portland,
Ore,

Corrected report) from the sixty counties
of New York state ghe Cook 17,730 plural-
ity. The Labor vote is 74,000 and tbo Prohi-
bition vote 43,000.

A desperate depositor named Haggerty,
who had (5,000 In tho suspended fit. Louis
Fifth national bank, attempted to kill Presi-
dent Oventolz.

George Kelley, of Wnnefleld, Mass., drum-
mer for n Jewelry house of Boston, was
assaulted and robbed of (1,100 worth of
Batches aud rings.

A land of 400 neg tia attacked an immi-gra-

family near Jncksonvil e, Flo., killed
the father and took tbe girls to the woods.
1 he girls have been rescued.

Edward II. Allen and Howard M. Holden,
millionaires of Kausns City, have brought
suit to recover (50,000 from the Colorado
Central Consolidated M mi ins company. Tbe
secretary of the company iteoonded with
the money.
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KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE,)

Hospital

riiysio'anH

Aflirm that

JCaskino is

Siipt'rior to

Quinine.

A POWERFUL TONIO
that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SI'EI'IKIO KOH MALMt A, RHEUMATISM,
NBRVOUH PIIOSritATION

THE MOST HCIENHKIO AND SUCCESSFUL
1II.OUI) PURIFIER, euoerlor to quinine.

Dr. Y. 1'. Milter, bouse physician at ht. Francis
Hospital, New ork. and vlsltlDg physlcan to ht.
JOM'pIi'a Hospital, Nevr York, lias used Kasklne for
over a year llh constant and unfailing success,
He says: "Kasklne U a medicine ot the highest
value as an antipyretic, antt irmotlc and an tsep.
tic. It lowers ti.o lemifriture permanently, pro.
duces no b id effect, and la p eaaant to the taste.

nent Individuals, wi'tcb tint n Kasklne as u rem.
odyol undoubted merit, will bosent on applies.
I Inn

KasVlne can betaken without any special med-
ical. . ,advice--..... . I ft-1--

11.1 Ooer bottle
.11

or 0 bottles for IS.

.ffl'lS,BSK,li'i'.m.i.. mm,

) l W . I kuygu iiai utf; u
D. S. ifJDlUS CO.

iituDQtMiiTF.ns ron

Stciuwny,
Soliiiici,

Kranieli c Ifiacli
Fischer,

Emerson,
Pease

AND TI1R CKLKBItATKT

Wilcox & White Organs.
fiTPInnos Turn d and Ileralred by com-

petent workmen.
Send for Catalogues.

21 WEST THIRD ST.,
Williauisiport, Pa.

novii-87.t-

A FEW
Second Hand Stoves

IN GOOD CONDITION,

Single & Double
Heaters,

AT

17.. t&, ISl&hl&inzLrJs,
OPERA IIOU6E,

BLOOMSIiURG, PA.

ry-iMrTnn- n witt" mm j' 'in

Ynil Cm'tl or General Famllynse

RCAT THCM!lt"c,'"ro hui,t"rL--

ui.ni i iit.111 1 io ALL other Mmli.

THEFAlV30USfPp

"PLASTERS
Clean, frurrant, curative and hlfhly medlctn&l,

prepared from rrcEh Hops, BaLsami, extracts
and Gums, eprrad on white rnuaUiu

They restore ana xivciza vrc&z. porta, ituxiue
Inflammation and Instantly banian pain whether
In the Back, Side, Hip. Leg, Kidneys, Joints,
Shoulder, Cheat, Croost, Btomaoh or Slusolea,
Powerfully Boothlxqz, pain alloying and strength
ening. Th4 hett plotter on earth is the verdict ofj
t.hqnian'tf-- flailed for price, by proprietors

Hop I'laitcr company, notion, Aiata,

tTSwlndlera abroad! This platter la spread I
on white ranalln, ready for Instant use. SOP I
PXtASTEB CO., algnatnro on every plaster.

i AiitirV I r.UKI--
VVIIBI

FITS!
When I say Conic I do not mean merely to

stop them for a time, and then have them re
turn nealn I MKA A UAD1UAL CUUG.

I have made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FAIXING SICKNESS,

A life lone studv. I warrant my remedy to
Cunp: the worst cities. llecaue others have
failed I s no reason for not now ree elvlng it cure
Bend at onco for a treatise nnd a Fur iiottlh
of mv iNKAr.uuu? Hkmeov. Give Express
and l'oit Office It coxts yuu nothlnR lor fc

trial, and It wilt cure you Address
H.C.ROOT.M.C. l83PEAnSl.,Mrii(Y0K

nov&o

Mason & Hamlin

Organs and Pianos.
Tho Cabinet Organ was latrodnced by Mason Si

Jlainllii In lufll Ma'on & Hamlin Oreans bsva
always maintained llielr Fuureuiacy over all others,
hit liur received lllaliett llouors at all Great World's
Exhibitions tlnco lfcWT.

fTl.j. tmnmvpil Mrwli, nf KlHtH'Ill I'llMOS. Invented
by Muwn & Hamlin In HS!, u a gnat udvanco 111

piano tonatmcilon, expert pronouncing H "tho
Improvement In planus In half a century,

llano circular, omt doing 800 leetlmonlals from
pnrchafers, musicians, und tuncra, and l'iauo and
Organ Catalogues, free.

IIASOW I: HAML1U 0E3A1I AND PIAHO CO.,
IS lart 114 Ct. (thla Cjun), MIW TCK.

Tutt's Pills
CURE

Malaria, Dumb Chills,
Fever and Ague, Wind
Colic, Bilious Attacks.
Thev produce regular, natural cvac
nut loin, never tripe ur lulerrcra m libdally Anafumlly ineillcluv,
suey NIIOIIII1 ua 111 vrery iiuuncuuiu,

SOLD EVEUYWUERE.
rovd,u.iai,o,).

can lire at home, ana make more money at
work for us, than anything eUo In this
world. Capital not needed; ou arestarted
free. Both hexes: all aires. Anvonecando

the work. Large earnings sure from Unit start.
Costly outtlt aud terms free. Iletter not delay.
Costs jou notblug to send us your address and
nua out; u you aie ise yuu wui uu su at uucu. u
11AU.KTT UO., 1'ortlaud, Maloe. de

PAT NTS,
t btalned and all patent business attended to tor
moderate lees.

our oitlce is opposlto tbe U. S. Patent Ottlce, and
wo can obtain Pateutstu less time than those re-
mote Iron Washington

Hen model 0 drawing. We advise as to pat-
entability free of charge, and we make no charge
unless patent Is secured.

We refer hen, 10 the Postmaster, the 8upt.of
Money Order HI v., and to officials ot the U.S.
Patent onice. For circular, advice, terms and
references to actual clients tn your own Mate or
County, write to
C. A. SNOW & CO..

upp (nit 1 sun 1 Pn whinrn pp

Had .ta!m. HA KKI1 H K M tvl .Ra, 1M LlulTi,lan ERSIAN DLOOM.ittCcDtiixtBiM- -
I tl0r. Kkln Oui .ml IllcinUb Fndlrtuir kno.n,
Saa tuaip for trial packaa. AddrtM a abov.
liovtln.cicoly,

Marvels of the New West.
A vl Id portrayal ot the stupendous marvels In

the vast vtonder-lan- west of (ho Missouri River.
Six books In ono volume, comprising Marvels ot
Nature, varvela of Race, Marvels of Enterprise,
Maivelsot Mining .Marvels ol htoi k Kauing, Mar-
vels ot Agrlculluie. over Umi onglunl hue rugrav-tag- s

A perlet t ulcluto gallery, U has more bell,
lngqualllleathon unt oilier book.

AOKN'IS "ANTED. Apply at onco to
W. A. Iloi OIITOM, 19 llukt lUt) bt , New York.

VCiladll.

I atruu 'mutf VOWI WWAWV 'IttllU
I COLUaillAK,

1388

ILLUSTRATED.

llarptr't Magattnf Is an organ ot prostrea.tTe
thought nnd movement In evoT department of
life lleatdes other attractions, It will contain,
duiltiK the coming year, Important articles, su-
perbly Illustrated, on tho flrrat Went: artlcioi on
American and foreign Industry; beautltulli Illus-
trated papers on hcot'and, Norway, Swluerland,
Algiers, and tho West Indies; new novels by Will-lai- n

UlacK anl W. B. Howellsj novelettes, each
complex tn a single number, by Henry James,
Lafcadlo Itcarn, and Am file. Iltves; hhort stories
by Miss Woolson and other popular writers; and
Illustrated papers of special artlstle and literary
Interest. The Kdltorlal Departments are

by (leorgo William Curtis, William Dean
Uowelts, and Charles Dudley Warner.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Icr Venn '

HAitPKivs
weekly! 1

m
ir"'.'."!!!.'! !'''.'.!HAitrEirsDAZAR.. 4 ot I

iiAttPEMnotiNo 'people!"." soo
rating? free to all o.r(osr tn the UnUcA

s"""Mte
The tolums of the itnoatM begin with the

nnmtvra tnr .lunn And Ik, plnhRf for each year.
When no fmels specified. will be. !

gin with tho number currtnl t time ot receipt of
ordfr.

Bound volumes of Itnnx'r't Maattttnr, for threo
years bacK. in neat cloth binding, win be s ni oy .a SrarSr ? SS2. lX-- lSS&.

. . .,n tl - r A,nl.n1utt,.a1 nr... I

Ire, from June, 1800, to June, one vol., 8 vo.,
cioiu, f4 w.

ltcmlttances should be raadebypostonVe money
.h,n. n. rf.f, tnnvni,.hjninnrvud I

XeiMMner are not to copti tht aixrrrttmnent
without the exprett oraer or narpcr uroiners.

tddre i, HARDER i: UHOTIIERS, New Tork.

KAILROAD TIMCH TABIiD

T ELAWAKE, LACKAWANNA AND
'

WESTERN HA1LROAD.

BLOOMSBURQ DIVISION.
STATIONS. NOH1 n.

P M A. II. X, M
1 83 10 10 l 11

10 23 S 311

.... 10 29 tl 31
1 W 10 3il 40
II 14 10 53 It 54
2 19 II 00 7 15
2 21 11 07 7 t2
ill 11 15 7 20

11 22 7 27
.... 1120 7 31

11 30 7 35
2 49 tt 87 7 42
2 54 II 41 7 49
2 59 11 41 55
3 119 11 69 8 T6
3 19 12 OS 8 17
3 86 ta 16 8 22

12 20 8 39
3 35 12 21 8 33
3 89 12 30 8 38
3 43 12 87 8 i.... 12 41 8 49

12 43 8 6.1
3 62 12 50 8 58
3 56 li 66 9 ft)
4 01 1 03 9 09

1 11 9 17
.... 1 19 9 23

1 25 9 80
4 22 1 SO 9 35
P SI P V AM

SOUTH.
a if m m

9 60 2 01 6 l

9 55 ... 6 25
10 00 2 14 6 30
10 08 21 6 37
10 16 2 28 6 46
10 22 2 34 IX)

10 27 2 39 6 55
10 80 A 69
10 34 2 47 7 1'S

10 39 2 SO 7 07
10 42 2 61 7 12
10 47 2 69 7 16
10 61 3 03 7 21
10 53 3 116 7 25
11 02 3 19 7 43
11 12 8 29 7 6
11 22 3 39 8 07
11 St) 3 4i 8 13
11 37 3 61 8 20

3 57 8 S7
11 49 4 01 8 SI
11 62 4 03 8 81
11 tU 4 12 8 41
12 05 4 18 8 47
12 10 4 21 IM
12 15 4 21 1 57
12 30 4 46 9 15

4 64 9 S3
12 41 5 00 9 28
12 6 5 15 9 45
r M P M P X

NortiiCmbkrland a 40
enmema S &3

Chiil.ik) e io
Danville o OS

Cntawl-s- a 0 25
Unpen . a in
Moomtburg 6 as
Kspv. a 42
Umo Itldge. . .. 8 50
willow drove....... ... o
Hrlarcreck.. 6 64
lierwlck-- 7 03
lieach II 'Ten 7 11

lllek'8 Ferry 7 is
Hhlckshinny 7 80
nuniocK's i u
Nantlciike 7 w
Avnndnlo. 7 M
I'lymuuth 7 Ml

Pli mouth Junction 8 03
Kingston 8 08
Bennett.. 8 12

Matlhy 8 17
Wyoming 8 22
West I lttbton... 8 27
Ilttston 8 S3
Lackawanna .... 8 40
Ta lor- - lllo 8 48
Hellevue 8 54
Kchinton 9 00

r u
STATIONS.

AM
8CBANTOK. S 10

Rellevue... s c
Taylorvllte. e 20
LacKawanna . v
Pltibton 0 SS
West intbton 6 42
Wyoming. 8 17
Maltby. - a si
Bennett s 6S
Kingston 6 68
Plympulh Junction ... 7 ia
Plymouth 7 10
Avondalo. 7 14

Nantlcoke 7 19
llunlock's 7 26
Mulckshluny T 47
Hick's Y rry 7 55
lieach Haven, 8 Oi

llcrwick 8 07
linurcreek. 8 13

vl low Grove.... 8 16
Umeltldge. 8 20
Epy.. - 8 20
Btoomsburg.. ........... ft 82
Kupert , 8 37
Caiawissa 8 2
Danville 8 67
Cbulaaky. 9 03
Cameron 9 17
NORTUUJIBHKLAKD...... 9 22

A H

Pnnnf.(t1nnu nt Ttunert wilh Phllflde'nhl
Heading Kallroad for Tamanend, lamequa. Will.
lnmsnort. Bunoury. le. vc ji pjhuuiu- -

berland with P. 4 E. Dlv. I' It. It. for Harrlsburg.
Lock Haven, Emporium Warren, corry aid Erie.

"V. V. HALSTEAD, Oen. Man.,
Fcranton, 1M

Pennsylvania Railrcad.
Ilxl!

PhiladelDhia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway.- Ilxll

TIME TABLE.
In effect May 29 I8R7. Trains leave SUDbury

BAWTWAlttl.
9.4(i a.m., sea Kbore Exprraa (dally excepC

sunoay), for liarnsourganainiermeaiaieBiauouo,
arriving at rnnaneipma 0.10 p. m. ; new iur,
s.20 n. in. naltlmore. S.10 n. m. : Washlnirton.
s.50p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all sea
Shore points. Through passenger coach to
Philadelphia.

l.ta n. m. Day exoress
dally except KundayUor Harrlsburg and Interme-
diate stations, arriving at Philadelphia
6.50 p. m. '. New York, 9.85 p. m. : Baltimore
6.43 p. m. ; Washington, 5 p. m. Parlor car I

through to Philadelphia and passenger coaches I

through to I'miaoeipuia ana uonimore.
1,45 p. m. Renovo Accommodation (daily I

for Harrlsburg and all Intermediate stations, arrtv-- 1

Ing at Philadelphia 4 25 a. m. j New York 7.10 a, m.
laltlraore. 4.u . m. ; w asnington o ua a. m.

sleeping car accommodations can be oecured at I

liarnsourgiorruitttuciuujaauuirw iuik. wunuu- -
a tnrougn sleeping car win utrun;uu mia

iminfrnm U'liTi.imnn'tto Pblladelnhta.I'hlladelnhla
passengerscanremalnlnsloeperundlsturbeduntl

UO a. in. Erie Mall (dally except Monday,
Harrlsbure and Intermediate stations,

n.?UKthilltnon sloaninrrPiiNam ran nn I

this train to Philadelphia, naltlmore and washing- -
ton, and tnrougn passenger coacues to rnuaaei.
phlaand naltlmore

WFOTWAltTV
6.lua. m. Erie Mall (dally eicep' Bnnday), fo

Krfp r 1 .illintirmwiiuu ntatlons and canandat,
guaarl intermediate stations, Rochester, Buna- -

loanu NHgara rails, who iniougn rut-ac- e

ars a id passenger coaches 10 Erie and Roch

a.53 News Enprrss (dally except bunday) for
ock uaven ana intermt'uiato bianuun.
li.su p. m. Niagara Eipress (dally except Sun
y) Ur ivaup auu tntcrutruiaLO Dvavtuua ciiu

,1 nimia and nrlnclnal Intermediate stations.
it (inkier, iiuffalo and Nlazara Falls with
thu ugh passenger coaches to haue and Rochester
and Parlor carlo Wllilamsport.

6.30 p. ra. Fast Line (drily .except Sundaylfor o

and intermediate stations, and Elmira. Wat-ki-

and Intermediate stations, w 1th through pas
senger coacnes to itenovo ana wuimds.

9.80 a. m. Sunday mall for Ren )vo and lnterme
dlurn RtHtlon- -
TUItUUUll TRAINS FOR 8DNBI BY FROM THE

EABT AND WJUTH.
riunday mall leaves Philadelphia 4.30 a. m

Harrlaburg 1.40 arriving at Bunbury .S0 a. m. with
turougu sieepingcar trout ruiiwtciputa tu nit'
Hums port.

nbwh Emresa leaves PhiladelDhia 4.30 a.m.
Harrlsburg, S.10 a. m. dally except tiunday
arrtvlnv nt. RnnhllrT Q.fA. &. m.

Niagara Express leaves
rnuaaeipnia, T.to a. m. uammore i.ssu a. in. tuaiiy
nwnt ArrHtntr nt hunburv. 12.&2 n. m..
with through Parlor car from Philadelphia
and through passenger coacnes irom rnuaaei.
phut and Ualtlmore.

Fast Line leaves New York 9.00 a. m. i Phlladel
nhii.ti.su a. m. ! Washlnirton. 9 AO a. m. I Haiti
more, 10.43 a. in., (dally except Sunday) arriving at
DUnoUr, D.Ol p. Ul.. t,ttu mtuuuu ubwu,ci
coaches from I'hiiaaeipnia ana iiaiumore.

Erie Mall leaves New York 8.00 p. m. ; Phlladel.
nhin. 11.25 n. m. ! Washlnetcn. 10.00 n. m. : Ualtl.
more, lt.su p. m., (dally except Saturday) arriving
Bt Hunburv B.10 a. m.. with tbrouirh luUman
Sleeping cars from Philadelphia, Washington and
uammore ana tnrougn passenger uuavutw itutv
fhlladelphla.
MUNIIUIIY.IIAZI.KTO.N WII.KItsllAHHB

UAILKUAU ADU itllltf It A1VI' went
till M'II lit I WAV.
maiiv exceot bunuar.l

ivnicraharre Mall leaves Sunbury 9.U a. m.
arriving at lllooia Ferry 10.4J a.m., Wllkos-barr- e

1.15 p. m.
u tibRH.Hnrrfl accom. leaves Sunbury 8.0! It m. ar

rivlnir atilloom Ferry S:S1: Wllkea-Uarr- o:uu p in.
Express East leaves buubur) 6. as p. lU;, arrtv lug

at lllooin Ferry 6.2d p. in., wukes-oarr-e t.ds p. a
Sunbury Mall leayes WUkesharre 10.8a a. m. arrtv.

Intr at llloom Ferry li.SI a. m.,Hunbury 14.45 p. rx

xnresa west leaves vv iiaea.uarrev.Du p. m., ar- -

rlvlnirat Bloom Verrv 4.1 0. m . Hunburr 6.11 p m
Catavvlssa accom. leaves Nescopeck 6:03 p m, ar -

rivlnir at Bloom rcrry o.wj p in: ouuuury, t:u p tu.
bUNUAY ONLY.

Hundav mall leaves hunburyll.ia a. m.. arriving
at Bloom Ferry tu: a. m. llkes-Bar- 11:4a a.m.

Nunday acoommodallon leaves Wllkes-Barr- e 6:10
p. m., arriving at Bloom Ferry, .3 p. ta, Hunbury,

v. in.
niiAH k pnnn. j. H. WOOD.

oen. ratsenger Agent

SUFFERING WOMEN"
I

SINGLE.
OH

When troubled with thowanntiilna IrreaulrllljM,rtMuenilr louowinaa coiaurmM,ur,
stltutlouitl VVedltDMUM no ullhf to their vex, tooau

Use OR, DuCHOINE'S GlebrBtea
FEMALE REQULATINQ PILLS.
TbrrM BtrengtbeQ.ua totba eotlr tritem. Impart

bouf

Or

Don't Fail to ::ll and Examine
cr. j iynci3:Eiisri?,"X"3s

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

FAll 11 MT1 COUS !

JUST OPENED.
T nm nflni'iiin' irrnnf linrfrnina

Delaines. Flannels. I'laids. Cashmeres. Heavy Coatincs.'with Trini- -

miiirra ntxl llnMnna in ttinlnli Onni
Gootl9 of CV0T description, with
Women's Misses ami Children's
Women's Shoes, $1.00 up.

illcn's Youths' &
Very

1

large StOCk. Men's Suits. S5
Men's Shoes nnd Unnis. ITnttto
it i- - T).l T1I....1...... n r.....l.i.. p.
y uiitsua, ucu umii kuis, V,U1I1IUI lltuics, .C.

My stock is complete in every
suiicii your piuronajre. iiix niineOYou will find goods nt my store
latest, on account ol visitine the
UCateil III tllC CltV.

"

J. 3. MtMmm, Benton. Fa.
oov4- -

PE BINE'S BARLEY

illlllf
throughout

NORTH FRONT

SPECIALTY Alexander

V.

CHEWING
CIGARS,

TOBAiCO
Sole agents ot the fol

lowing Dranas or

HENBY CLAY,

LONDRES,

NORMAL,

INDIAN PRINCESS,

SAMSON,

SILVER ASH.

evry

Organs

'm

Warrillltetl lOr

in fnllmvinrr flrnaa

n a Vnl vi'lnnns. T)rrKH

Brauls Trimmings match.
styles, Shawls,

Boys' Clothing,
00 un. Overcoats. $4 75

Rlnnkels. Holies. Trunks.

branch nnd would respectfully
noinro onrcnnsinrr eiHnwnerfi.

kept this place. Styles
markets last. JPrices cannot be

nlALT WHISKEY.

and persons tufie prone

The analysis as It appears the
,bcl every bottle: have carefully nn
:il)7cd IMiiLsr Malt

IK p., maoe py jvi.sj. s.
lit free fusel oil,

and and Is
pup'." Signed, Camilla Arthur Hater,
f.'rnduate Munich
Geneva and Welnbaden

BiSTiLLsn from selected Malt and guaranteed to pure
and free Horn Injurious oils and cldsoiten contained In alcoholic liquors. It Is
especially adapted to persons requMnga stlmulatlngtontc, consumptives being

benellilcd by Recommended by lending physicians as a Diuretic,
Nervine, TO'lc and Alterative. For coiitutnpmtn II Is Tt RHINE'S

HA R LEV MALT WHIsKEV Insuica return ot vigor to tho stomach, a good
appetite, a rich and abundant blood and Increased flchh and muscular tissue. A

stimulant mild nnd tn effect. Dyspepsia, Indigestion and wasting dl"
eases ca bo e tlrely conquered tho or Perrlnu s U, rley alt Whiskey,
It Is a tonlo diuretic and a powerful urengthener to the entire system. PER.
HINE'ft PURE UARLEY.MALT WI11SKK has proved a medicinal protection to
thosenho pursue theiravocatlons lntheopenulr and whose dally workcalla It
exceptional powers ',f endurnneo. A'k our iieam-- t druKglsl or grocer
1'KRlilNE'S 1TRE H RLKY MllsK Y tho energies of thoso
out with excessive or mentaleffort and acts as a safeguard against exposure
In weiand rurorou' weatuer, livvlll drive malarh us diseases from thesyBtem.
nara woikersor vocal Ion
Dyspepsia And In rerrlni-'- Iiarley
Malt whiskey powerful lntlgornnt
and hclptr In PEHRINK'S
PURE MAL'I WHISKEY
without unduly sriniul mug kid-
neys Increases their nagging activity,
counteractsthe enects ot fatten, has
tens convalescence and is a wholesome
nnd prompt diuretic A atih thel ibel
None genuine unless the

oy all druggists
and grocers

united States ant)

37 ST. 38
WIM 84LE

PENNEY tlOODB

lQm

SOLI ACKXTS TOR

P. ADAMS & CO.,

FINE CUT

vigars.

1

1

1 J

llin

-

to
nil

t i i i
O

not

a renders to
I La

on I

ana nno
from

metals

of the Uiilvertlltet of

Barley be

Kreutl ltsust'.
Invaluable.

PURE a

gentle all
by uso l ure

for for
MALT revives orn

all
I tire

i
digestion.

the

Foi 8hic

the

BY

A

li1 In

lite

by

ind

NORTH WATER ST., PHILA
IHtlTOnlT tU DUMK .

Bros, it Co.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

CARDIE S,
FRUITS' AND NUTS.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

liEMtT lUlLURDS

HECANDItCS.
FRESH EVERY WEEK.

Bloomsburg,, Pa.

C. B. BOBBINS,
DEALER IN

Foreign and BamoBtia

WINKS AND LIQUORS:
AND JO LEER IN CIGARS.

BLOOMSRURO, PA.

induuEH!
We are offering groat inducements to persons desirinc

Pianos, unci

Z 5

2

Z

1--

o

un.

in

wnoni ntary

Wots.

acids

ANY

FOR FESTIVAL

will bo

SUPPLIED Wl m
THE

TOBACCO, LOWEST

Mi Prices,

as follows:
ORANGES,
LEMONS,

BANANAS,
PEANUTS, a

ENGLISH
walnuts;

UKEAM
ALMONDS,

CORN
BALLS.

NTS!
to

tiewlrig Machines

hr CntfllofllPB tn X R A T,T7.TT!PH

Among the Pianos we lifiwlle are VERS S? POND,
C, C. BUIGQS, BA CO.. SCI OJIJ ACKER Gold
Sh'im? and Onera Pianos. These Pianos aro all first-chif- co

find flUlY ilVO VearS

mini
and

entirely furfurol,

BARLEY

bearing

Canadas.

&c.

thel'OHK

OlDEH

FOP

tho
Ui

Our leading Organs are the celebrated ESTEX.
UNITED .STATES and other ranee.

Our leading Sewing Machines are the celebrated WHITE.
NE W DA VIS. NE W DOMESTIC, NE W ROME.
HOUSEHOLD, ROYAL ST. JOHN and STAND-
ARD ROTA It Y Sewiiig .Machine, tho finest and best
Rotary Bowing Machine in tho world.

TWorn niirplmniiirf wrltn

frnnrlfl!

Hood's,

Hells.

chemically

.NUTS,

I ..... ..,r'M .,.. .- -- D ' w w.mm.ftidbltfXt PALACE OF MUSIC AND GREAT BEWING MACHINE.
(oT8isn.c;coir ' '4 EPOT, Main St., Bloomsburg, Pa. .

M I "T r II f I'. A. LEIIMAMm

HO I r N X .Washtngton,D.o
for circular.D0T23dU

PER ESSS'TK1 "Apples100 fl TCTCT ,or I)r-- Pott's OcnujiiB

Lady agents wanted for Electrlo corsets, onicitaatot Wrtto at onco for terms. Dr Scott:Broadway, N, Y. novSurflj

AN 0HLT DAUGHTER 0UEED OF
"

00BBUMPTION.
When death was hourly pxpoctcd from cotsumn.Hon, all remedies having fahed nnd Dr. il. JamMwas experimenting hi accidentally raado anran.

aratlon ot Indian Hemp, which cured hia onto
child, and and row gives this reclpo free on ral
celpt ot two stamps to pay expenw. iiemnalso cures night sweats, nausea at tho stomach
and will break afresh coMIn 24 hours Adlreii
Craddock Co., 1032 Mace St., Philadelphia, men.ttonlng this paper. hov23d4t

CURES 'rTnrT DEAF,
lvck'a Patent Improved Cushioned

PERFECTLY 'ItESTOHETHE HKAR1NU. vvhethe?
deafness Is caused by colds, fevers or Injuries tntho natural drums. Alwars In position, but invls.Iblo to others and comfortablo to wear. Music
conversation, even wh'spers heard distinctly. w
refer to tboi-- using thorn, vvrlto to p. HisenV
P4 Broadway, cor 14th St., New York, for niKl
tratcd book of proofs free. nov25dit.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
nov23dlu

DO YOU KNOW IT ?
WINrjUSETEIPSIITrOPIIOSPHITEor LIME A n
SODA Is n matchless remedy for consumption Idevery stage of tho disease. For Coughs, weak
Lungs, Throat Diseases, Loss of Flesh and anno-tlt- e,

and all forms of General Debility It U an un.
equaled spoctno remedy. rr-B- ie sukk andWINCHESTER'S Prkparation. l and $2 per hX
162 William strcot, New York. D0V2 Wit

LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MB AT

ONLY BOUT

Guaranteed tains by Baron L::::;,
Highly recommended as a nightcap Instead

of alcoholic, drinks.
Genuine only with tho o of

Baxon LiQWg's signature in blue across
Label.

Sold by ttorckccpcra, grocers and druggists
nov25d4t.

ELY'S CATAIRRH
Cream Balml

Cleanses tho nasal

passages,allays pain

and Inflammation,

heals tbo sores, re-

stores thu senses of

taste and smell.

TltY THE CUI1E.UAV.CFUFO
A nartlclo Is nDnlled Into each nostril una li

agrceablo Price 60 cents at druggists; by malt.
KKISICIVJ, DU WUIA. .1.1 1JUU1 1IE.U3, Ureea

novlidlt.

AND GENTLEMEN AGENTS TV ANTED
LADevery city ana town a great opportunity,

work. Address the WOMAN pi U--
CO., 182 Nassau St., Now York. (U

AD1ES ARE OFFERED plain needlework at
their own homes (town or country) by u
wholesale houso. Profitable, genuine. Good
Day can be made. Evervthlnir rurnlshMi.

Particulars free. Addro s Artlstlo Needlework Co.,
135 8th bt., New York city. novlldit.

follow DlrrctlotiiSBLADIES IAIIEIULI.V
En amel your Rangei twice a year, tops one

week anil ) ou have the Hove In tht

novlidit

HAIR BALSAM
Clc&nses tuid bcautlflaa the Lair.
iTomouM a mxor unity irroHUi.
Never Falls to Reitora Gny
Hiirlo lit Youthful Calnr.

CurcifwaJp tilaoaicsaiui hair fiillLnfi;

HINDERCORNS.
The safest, tureit and best cure for Corns. Duntonn, ,

Stop all pain. Endures comfort to thu feet Never ralla
b cure. UounUalDrufftrista. Itwxx & Co, N, Y.

nOVlldlt,

RBUCKLES'
name on a package of COFFEE Is a
guarantee of exoellenoo.

ARI0SA
COFFEE is kept in 'all first-cla-ss

.stores from tbe Atlantlo to tho Pacific.

COFFEE
is never good when exposed to tho air.
Always buy thisbrandinhermetloally
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

marl.rly

PATENTS.
HENRY WISE GANNETT,

Attorn:y-at-La- and Counsellor In Patent causes,
WASHINGTON, D. C

liefer to id National Bank, Washington, D. C.
rvbend Stamp tor Inventor's Ouldaj

rltoovll.

T II E

Kansas Trust k Banking Company,

Of ATCHISON. KANSAS.
SENATOH INGALLH, - - President.

Offers guaranteed Farm Beds of Eastern Knn-wi- s.

feml. annual coupons payable at he Chatham
National Bink, New York.

Eastern office: 187 Bkoaowat, Nfvv Y'obk.
K. M. MiNLir, Gen'l il'g'r. bend for I'nmphlet.

rllnovil.

tIT ANTED LADIES for our F'l snd
Christmas Trade, to take light plossant

wok at their own homes. 1 1 to f3 pi r daj can be
quietly made, work srntbymall any dl tsnce.
Partlculirs free. No canvassing. Addnssatonce,
CltlSSCENTAHT CO., 117 Milk HI., loston, llass.
Box 5170. nvllrlt.

fa tn.4 am. ewnrMU.muMK
NETS, TENTH' and SPORT.SJcJiri,j ino aoous.

Double Barrel Breech Loading shot Guns, choke
bored, fio to 111m blngle Breech Loadlog boot
Guns, 4 to Hi. Every kind of Breech I oadlng and
ltepeallug it Ides, 13 to no Mumle Loadln. Dou.
ble shot Guus, $ to $35. Single Bhoi (luns, 19 W
tol2.oa llevolvers $1.00 tolsi). Double Action
self cockers, fc!.50 to $10. Allklndsof artrldges,
bhells, caps. Wads, Tools, Powder Flasks, bhot
l"ouchcs, Primers bend s cents for Illustrated
Catalogue Address, GltBAT WKSTKIt.N GUN
vvttitivs, o.'i MMiriiria.t.tt f fnutvtt,

N. B. This la a reliable firm, ly

trustworthv. orders ailed promptly and
goods tent by mull or express to any part ol tho
wono. Pio matter wnat you want m vuo k" "h

011 can get it at the oroat vvcbtern Dy wnuu
letter.

Guns mado to Order. Guns and llevolvers
hepalred.

aepie-em- s

Workmg Clnsses Attention.
Y0 are now prepared to furnish all classes with

employment at hi me, the whole of tho ttrne, 01
for their Bpare momenta Business new, light ano

rentable. Persons of either sex easily earn from
E) cents to $5.00 per evening, and a proportional
Bumby devoting all their time to the business.
Boj b and girls eurn nearly as in nt h as men. 'I hat
all who see this may Bend their addreas and test
the business, we make this oner, T" such as are
not well satlsnod we will send one dollar to pay
for the troublo of writing, full particulars and
outnt (roc Address Urokos Stiksox & Co., 1 o.l-la-

Maine

J. W. RAE0EB,

mn mi MAKER

RULER AND BINDER,

Nos. 7 and 0 Mtukfcl St.,

WILKES-- B A RRE, PA
wpiM'cbra


